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Abstract The high-elevation plateaus of the inter-
Andean valleys are home to shallow lakes that have 
become eutrophic. These lakes share similarities with 
shallow lakes in temperate and subtropical areas. 
Because native species diversity is low, invasive spe-
cies dominate the fish and macrophytes communi-
ties. The study aimed to investigate the behavioral 
response of the local Daphnia pulex from the Andean 
shallow Lake Yahuarcocha to the exotic submerged 
macrophyte Egeria densa and the exotic fish Poe-
cilia reticulata. Laboratory habitat choice experi-
ments revealed that D. pulex from Lake Yahuarcocha 
strongly avoid E. densa, irrespective of the presence 
of the fish P. reticulata or chemical cues indicating 
fish predation on D. pulex. This observation could 
be explained by the fact that P. reticulata displayed 

a strong attraction to E. densa during the daytime, 
probably to avoid bird predation. D. pulex from the 
nearby Lake San Pablo where P. reticulata is absent 
but where the fish community is dominated by Onco-
rhynchus mykiss displayed the same avoidance behav-
ior to submerged macrophytes as D. pulex from Lake 
Yahuarcocha. These results indicate that macrophytes 
in these high-elevation shallow lakes may not facili-
tate top-down control of phytoplankton, since plants 
do not offer refuge to D. pulex from fish predation.
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Introduction

Trophic interactions in shallow lakes have been 
described as one of the main forces driving the func-
tioning of these ecosystems (Timms & Moss, 1984; 
Jeppesen et al., 1998; Burks et  al., 2002). Cascading 
effects involving interactions between piscivorous and 
planktivorous fishes on large zooplankton can impact 
the development of algal blooms (Schriver et  al., 
1995; William & Moss, 2003; Meerhoff et al., 2007a). 
In this context, the presence of macrophytes can play 
a fundamental role in mediating interactions between 
fish and zooplankton, in addition to competing for 
nutrients with phytoplankton, favoring clear water 
states (Scheffer et  al., 1993; Lauridsen et  al., 1996; 
Søndergaard & Moss, 1998; Jeppesen et al., 2012).

In shallow lakes in temperate regions, experimental 
studies have demonstrated that submerged macrophytes 
provide refuge to zooplankton from fish predation 
(Schriver et al., 1995; Jacobsen & Perrow, 1998; Burks 
et al., 2002, 2006). Because Daphnia consume a wide 
size range of phytoplankton, high Daphnia densities can 
reduce phytoplankton blooms through grazing (Meijer 
et  al., 1999; Perrow et  al., 1999; Zhang et  al., 2009). 
However, Daphnia is very sensitive to predation by vis-
ual predators such as planktivorous fish (Jeppesen et al., 
2004; Lacerot et  al., 2013). Therefore, top-down con-
trol of phytoplankton by Daphnia can only be achieved 
when water fleas can avoid predation by planktivorous 
fish (Jeppesen et al., 1997; Walsh et al., 2012). In nutri-
ent-rich shallow lakes, submerged macrophyte beds 
offer Daphnia a refuge against fish predation (Lauridsen 
et al., 1996; Jeppesen et al., 1998; Meerhoff et al., 2003). 
This is the case in temperate shallow lakes, where plank-
tivorous fish tend to avoid the submerged macrophyte 
vegetation, and, hence, the predation risk to Daphnia is 
higher outside the macrophyte than inside the vegeta-
tion (Burks et al., 2002). However, in shallow lakes at 
low land in tropical and subtropical areas, the fish com-
munity is often dominated by small fish that aggregate 
in the macrophytes beds rather than in the open water 
(Pelicice et  al., 2005; Texeira de Mello et  al., 2009; 
2016). As a result, Daphnia tend to avoid macrophytes 
even when fish are present in such lakes (Meerhoff et al., 
2006; Iglesias et al., 2007).

Shallow lakes located at high elevations in the 
Andean plateaus share similarities with tropical, sub-
tropical, and temperate zones. They have a relatively 
low water temperature, comparable to temperate shallow 

lakes, and similar to shallow lakes in the tropics, they 
lack a pronounced seasonality (e.g., Gunkel & Casal-
las, 2002; Van Colen et al., 2017). It is unclear to what 
extent these shallow lakes in the tropical Andes are more 
similar to their counterparts in their functioning in tropi-
cal and subtropical or temperate areas. It has become 
clear that shallow lakes located in lowland tropical-sub-
tropical areas function differently compared to temper-
ate shallow lakes, and these differences have important 
implications for managing eutrophication (Jeppesen 
et al., 2005; Meerhoff et al., 2006; Kosten et al., 2009).

Whether Daphnia can use submerged macrophytes 
as a refuge from fish predation will depend on the fish 
communities in these lakes. Given that lakes at high ele-
vations are isolated and have low biodiversity, fish com-
munities are composed of a limited number of native 
species (e.g., Astroblepus spp., Eremophilus mutisii 
Humboldt, 1805) (Anderson & Maldonado-Ocampo, 
2011; Jacobsen & Dangles, 2017). The low diversity of 
native species has made these lakes vulnerable to inva-
sion by exotic fish species such as trout (Oncorhynchus 
mykiss Walbaum, 1792), guppy (Poecilia reticulata 
Peters, 1859), Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus Lin-
naeus, 1758), and carp (Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus, 
1758) (Anderson & Maldonado-Ocampo, 2011; Van 
Colen et al., 2017). Some of the most common effects 
of exotic fish species include declines in populations 
of native species (fish and invertebrates) through pre-
dation. Likewise, the introduction of rainbow trout (O. 
mykiss), sea trout (Salmo trutta Linnaeus, 1758), and 
the silverside (Basilichthys bonariensis Valenciennes, 
1835) into Lake Titicaca in the Peru-Bolivia border 
caused the extinction of the endemic fish Orestias 
cuvieri (Valenciennes, 1846), and has caused drastic 
decline of at least three other species in the same genus 
(Villwock, 1994). Similarly, the Andean catfish popu-
lation decreased drastically after exotic fish were intro-
duced into San Pablo Lake (Vélez-Espino, 2004; Vimos 
et  al., 2015). Introducing exotic species in freshwater 
habitats can profoundly change food web structure 
(Lodge et al., 1998; Deacon et al., 2011; Villéger et al., 
2011). It is unknown, however, how these exotic species 
affect Daphnia behavior and the ecological functioning 
of high-elevation shallow lakes in the Andes.

Tropical lakes are vital freshwater reservoirs in 
the high plateaus of Andean regions. Despite their 
ecological and social relevance, we know little about 
these water bodies, especially the factors influenc-
ing their ecosystem functioning. This study focuses 
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on a eutrophic shallow Lake Yahuarcocha, typical of 
high elevation with low species diversity in north-
ern Ecuador. The lake suffers from a year-round 
cyanobacterial (e.g., Cylindrospermopsis, Plankto-
thrix) bloom (Van Colen et al., 2017; Portilla et al., 
2022). Guppy (P. reticulata) is an ornamental exotic 
fish that dominates the fish community in the lake. 
This species is known to exert intense predation 
pressure on Daphnia (Brewer et  al., 1999; Lawal 
et al., 2012). No piscivorous fish species are known 
to occur in Lake Yahuarcocha; however, the gener-
alist and opportunistic omnivorous fish O. niloticus 
and C. carpio are present. Submerged macrophytes 
(Egeria densa Planch.) were once common in the 
lake but are now restricted to a narrow area in the 
littoral zone because of the low water transparency.

As P. reticulata is a lowland subtropical species, 
we might expect local Daphnia pulex (Leydig, 1860) 
to behave similarly to Daphnia from shallow lakes 
located in tropical-subtropical areas, i.e., avoidance of 
macrophytes because fish forages in the macrophytes 
vegetation. On the other hand, P. reticulata behav-
ior may differ from lakes with piscivorous fish due 
to the lack of predatory fish species in Yahuarcocha 
Lake. This study aimed to investigate the behavioral 
responses of D. pulex to the presence of P. reticulata 
and this interaction mediated by the exotic aquatic 
plants E. densa. Using laboratory habitat choice 
experiments, we determined the effect of exotic fish 
P. reticulata and the submerged macrophyte E. densa 
on the horizontal movement by D. pulex on the pres-
ence and absence of alarm signals (fish kairomone 
and crushed D. pulex). The behavior of D. pulex 
may strongly differ between populations due to dif-
ferent local evolutionary history (De Meester, 1996). 
Therefore, we also investigated a second D. pulex 
population from a nearby lake (San Pablo) where 
P. reticulata is absent and O. mykiss dominates the 
fish community to evaluate whether D. pulex from 
a nearby population would behave differently if it 
would be introduced in Lake Yahuarcocha. Based on 
previously published studies of shallow lakes in tropi-
cal and subtropical systems (Meerhoff et  al., 2006; 
Iglesias et  al., 2007; Meerhoff et  al., 2007a, b) and 
shallow lakes in Mediterranean areas (Tavşanoğlu 
et  al., 2012), we hypothesized that D. pulex from 
shallow lakes in the Andes would avoid submerged 
plants in the presence and absence of predators and 
predator cues.

Materials and methods

Study site

Lake Yahuarcocha is a large (2.6  km2) and rela-
tively shallow lake (average depth 4.9 m) situated at 
an elevation of 2192 m in the inter-Andean valley in 
the north of Ecuador, near the city of Ibarra (0° 22′ 
N, 78° 06′ W). The lake is a popular destination for 
local tourists. Discharge of untreated sewage from 
restaurants and the local community has resulted in 
strong eutrophication of the lake. In 2017, chloro-
phyll a concentration was 150  µg  L−1 and the Sec-
chi depth was 0.30 m (Van Colen et  al., 2017). The 
fish community consists of invasive species. The 
dominant species is the omnivorous guppy (P. retic-
ulata). Other fish species are the larger Nile tilapia 
(O. niloticus) and carp (C. carpio). The submerged 
macrophytes community was dominated by Brazil-
ian waterweed (E. densa), with other species such as 
Elodea canadensis Michx., Potamogeton pusillus L., 
and Myriophyllum aquaticum Vell. Submerged mac-
rophytes covered about 4% of the lake area in ear-
lier decades, but this was reduced to only 1.4% (Van 
Colen et al., 2017). Rotifers and cyclopoid copepods 
mainly represent the zooplankton community in the 
lake (rotifers:0.09 ± 0.01 mm; n = 30 Acanthocyclops 
sp.; 0.5 ± 0.16 mm; n = 30). D. pulex occur in the lake 
but its abundance was low (< 3 ind  L−1), and individ-
uals were small in size (1.2 ± 0.2 mm; n = 30).

We compared the behavioral response of D. pulex 
from Lake Yahuarcocha with D. pulex from nearby 
Lake San Pablo which has a different fish community. 
San Pablo is a large (17  km2) and deep lake (average 
depth 24.6 m) situated about 22 km from Yahuarco-
cha Lake, near the city of Otavalo (0° 12′ N, 78° 13′ 
W). This lake is situated at a slightly higher elevation 
(2660 m) and is slightly cooler than Lake Yahuarco-
cha (surface water temperature about 19 °C in 2018). 
Because of this lower temperature, the tropical fish 
P. reticulata does not occur in the lake, and the fish 
community is dominated by introduced trout spe-
cies Micropterus salmoides (Lacepède, 1802) and 
O. mykiss. The lake was considered eutrophic with a 
chlorophyll a concentration of 5.5 µg  L−1 and a Sec-
chi depth of 3 m (Gunkel, 2000; Gunkel & Casallas, 
2002). Submerged macrophytes occur in the litto-
ral zone, with the dominant species being the inva-
sive species Ceratophyllum demersum L., E. densa, 
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Potamogeton striatus Ruiz & Pav., and Potamogeton 
illinoensis Morong. The zooplankton community is 
dominated by rotifers and cyclopoid copepods (Meta-
cyclops sp.). The abundance of D. pulex at San Pablo 
Lake is around 5 individuals  L−1, which is higher 
than D. pulex at Yahuarcocha Lake, and individuals 
were larger than in Lake Yahuarcocha (2.8 ± 0.1 mm; 
n = 30).

Pigmentation has been shown as a mechanism for 
protecting zooplankton from UV light (Hessen et al., 
1999; Hansson et al., 2007). Although D. pulex live at 
relatively high altitudes in lakes Yahuarcocha and San 
Pablo, both are relatively turbid which significantly 
reduces the penetration of UV radiation in the water 
column (Laurion et al., 2000; Hayakawa & Sugiyama, 
2008; Wang et al., 2020) and thus the melanin content 
in zooplankton (Côte et al., 2019). D. pulex individu-
als used in our experiments did not have any visible 
melanin content.

General experimental setup

We used habitat choice experiments to study the inter-
actions between D. pulex and the submerged macro-
phyte E. densa in the presence and absence of cues 
for fish predation, and the response of P. reticulata to 
the macrophytes. We applied a modified methodology 
based on the experiments from Burks et  al., (2001) 
and Meerhoff et  al., (2003; 2006). All experiments 
were carried out between March and June 2018. Each 
experimental treatment was replicated five times. D. 

pulex were collected from lakes Yahuarcocha and 
San Pablo using a Schindler-Patalas trap (mesh size 
64  µm). Live D. pulex were kept in aquaria filled 
with dechlorinated tap water (aerated for 5 days) and 
fed with dried yeast (50 µg  L−1) for 2–3 days before 
the experiment. Only adult D. pulex were used in 
the experiments (> 1  mm for Lake Yahuarcocha, 
and > 2 mm for Lake San Pablo). Plants of E. densa 
were collected from the littoral zone of Lake San 
Pablo. The plants were thoroughly rinsed to remove 
macroinvertebrates. They were maintained in aquaria 
filled with dechlorinated tap water for up to 5  days 
before the experiment. The fish P. reticulata were col-
lected from Lake Yahuarcocha using a kick-net (mesh 
size 2 mm). The fish were kept for up to 5 days and 
fed on commercial food for ornamental fish (contain-
ing fish and shrimp meal).

Laboratory habitat choice experiments with D. 
pulex were carried out in small aquaria of 15 L 
(50 × 10 cm and 30 cm high). The aquaria were filled 
with 12 L of dechlorinated tap water to avoid the pres-
ence of chemical cues derived from fish. The aquaria 
were positioned in a temperature-controlled room 
(20  °C) with uniform artificial lighting from above 
(12 µEinst  m−2  s−1). A total of 8 treatments were car-
ried out, 6 treatments were conducted for D. pulex 
behavior and 2 for fish behavior (Table1; Fig. 1, Sup-
plementary Fig. 1): E. densa and artificial plants cov-
ering one side of the aquarium, 40 crushed D. pulex 
(alarm signal), and fish kairomone (10 adult fish for 
one full day in the aquarium); fish on the two feeding 

Table 1  Summary of the experiments and associated hypothesis completed in this study

Set No Hypothesis Method Conditions

a 1 D. pulex avoid plants in the light but not in the 
dark

E. densa on one side of the aquarium Light and dark

2 Plant avoidance is mechanically induced Artificial plants on one side of the aquarium Light and dark
b 3 D. pulex seek refuge in plants when exposed to 

fish signals
Fish odor in the water (10 fish) Fish kairomone

4 D. pulex seek refuge in plants when exposed to 
alarm signals

40 fresh crushed D. pulex in the middle of the 
aquarium

Crushed D. pulex

c 5 D. pulex hide in plants to avoid potential preda-
tor

Plants on one side of the aquarium and fish on 
the other

Fish not fed on D. pulex

6 D. pulex exhibit the strongest anti-predatory 
response to fish

Plants on one side of the aquarium and fish on 
the other

Fish fed on D. pulex

d 7 Fish seek refuge in plants in light but not in the 
dark

E. densa on one side of the aquarium Light and dark

8 Plant attraction is mechanically induced Artificial E. densa on one side of the aquarium Light and dark
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regimes (commercial fish food and D. pulex); for the 
fish behavior experiments, we used E. densa and arti-
ficial plants covering one side of the aquarium.

D. pulex response to submerged macrophytes natu-
ral and plastic exploratory experiments had shown 
that the distribution of D. pulex in the aquaria was 
stable after 15–30  min (see Supplementary Fig.  2). 
We also tested exploratory experimental behavior 
with another macrophyte M. aquaticum which was 
present in both lakes San Pablo and Yahuarcocha 
and we saw the same avoidance behavior by D. pulex 
(Supplementary Fig. 3).

Interaction between Daphnia pulex and submerged 
macrophytes (natural and artificial) in light and dark 
conditions

The first series of experiments explored the 
response of D. pulex from lakes Yahuarcocha and 
San Pablo to E. densa in the absence of fish cues 
and aimed to evaluate whether D. pulex detect 
submerged macrophytes using visual or chemi-
cal cues (Table.1, set a). The aquaria were divided 
in two; one side contained macrophytes (natural 

or artificial) and the side free of plants was con-
sidered as control with the treatments being ran-
domly alternated between sides in the different 
replicates (Fig.  2). A total of 30 D. pulex indi-
viduals were added to the middle of the aquarium, 
and the position of D. pulex on both sides of the 
aquarium was recorded at 00:15, 00:30, 01:00, 
01:30, 02:00,03:00,04:00, 05:00, and 06:00  h; 
nevertheless, we only use the information after 
2  h. Treatments consisted of either real or artifi-
cial E. densa and experiments were carried out 
in light and in dark to test the first 2 hypotheses 
(Table.1, set a). Plastic macrophytes were morpho-
logically highly similar to the natural macrophytes. 
The plastic macrophytes were rinsed and soaked 
in dechlorinated tap water for 5  days prior to the 
experiments to minimize the leaching of chemicals 
from the plastic. For both real and artificial mac-
rophyte treatments, between 15 and 18 stems were 
bound together with parafilm with some enclosed 
stones to keep macrophytes from floating. This 
bunch of macrophytes was positioned on one side 
of the aquarium and occupied about one third of 
the total volume of the aquarium. Dark conditions 

Fig. 1  Schematic setup of the experiments evaluating the 
response of D. pulex to natural and artificial E. densa in differ-
ent conditions (light and dark; crushed D. pulex and fish kair-

omone; fish fed on D. pulex and fish fed on commercial food), 
and the response of fish P. reticulate to natural and artificial 
plants in light and dark conditions
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were created by covering the aquarium with thick 
black cloth. The distribution of the D. pulex in the 
aquarium was recorded within less than 1 min after 
removing the dark cover. Furthermore, the distri-
bution of D. pulex with either natural or plastic 
macrophytes on one side of the aquarium was com-
pared to the distribution of Daphnia without mac-
rophytes (Fig. 2).

Interaction between Daphnia pulex and submerged 
macrophytes (natural and artificial) under different 
chemical cues

D. pulex may sense the presence of fish predators 
by detecting chemicals derived from fish or chemi-
cals derived from dead conspecifics (Stabell et  al., 
2003; Laforsch et  al., 2006). The second series of 

Fig. 2  Set up of the experiments evaluating the response of D. 
pulex to natural and artificial E. densa, both in light and dark 
conditions: three experimental setups were established and 
compared in light and dark conditions: 3 aquaria clear water 

(control treatment), 3 aquaria E. densa on one side, 3 aquaria 
artificial plants on one side, 2 (light and dark), 2 D. pulex pop-
ulations (Yahuarcocha and San Pablo), replicated 5 times (180 
experimental units in total)
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experiments aimed to evaluate whether D. pulex 
altered its response to the submerged macrophytes E. 
densa in the presence of chemical cues that might sig-
nal fish predation (Fig. 3). These trials responded to 
the 3–4 hypothesis in Table 1 (set b). In these experi-
ments, real E. densa and artificial plants were used as 
described in the set of experiments. For the first treat-
ment, 10 fish were introduced into the aquarium for 
a full day before the experiments to ensure the pres-
ence of fish chemicals in the water. For the second 
treatment, crushed D. pulex was added to the water as 

chemicals derived from dead conspecifics are known 
as a signal for predation (Pijanowska, 1997).

Interaction between Daphnia pulex and submerged 
macrophytes in fish feeding conditions

In the third set experiment, D. pulex were offered 
the choice between E. densa on one side and live P. 
reticulata on the opposite side, responding to hypoth-
eses 5–6 (Table  1, set c). Three adult live fish were 
suspended in the aquaria in a plastic enclosure full 

Fig. 3  Set up of the experiments evaluating the response of 
D. pulex to natural and artificial E. densa, both in crushed D. 
pulex and fish kairomone: three experimental units were estab-
lished: 3 aquaria water (Ctrl), 3 aquaria E. densa, 3 aquaria 

artificial plants, 2 (crushed D. pulex and fish kairomone), 2 D. 
pulex populations (Yahuarcocha and San Pablo), replicated 5 
times (180 experimental units)
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of small holes (Fig. 4). Preliminary experiments had 
shown that D. pulex did not respond to the presence 
of the plastic enclosure. To evaluate the influence 
of fish and E. densa on D. pulex horizontal move-
ments, two conditions of fish feeding regimes were 
established, the first using fish that had been fed on 
D. pulex and the second using fish fed on commercial 
food for five days before the experiment (Fig. 4). Sub-
sequently, the response of 30 D. pulex to the presence 
of fish was tested in the presence and absence of E. 
densa. The control treatment consisted of the aquar-
ium without plants and fish (Fig. 4).

Response of Poecilia reticulata to submerged 
macrophytes (natural and artificial) in light and dark 
conditions

Habitat choice experiments with the fish P. reticu-
lata were carried out in aquaria of 24 L (40 × 20 cm 

and 30 cm high). The setup was the same as for the 
first series of experiments with D. pulex (Fig.  5) 
with the only difference being that a larger number 
of plant stems were needed to occupy about one 
third of the total volume of the aquarium. A total 
number of 10 adult fish were introduced to the mid-
dle of the aquarium and their distribution between 
the left and right side of the aquarium was deter-
mined after 6 h in light and in the dark. The experi-
ments aimed to study the response of the fish P. 
reticulata to the submerged macrophyte E. densa, 
and to assess whether the fish rely on visual or 
chemical cues to detect the macrophytes, respond-
ing to hypothesis 7–8 (Table  1, set 8). Treatments 
consisted of either natural or artificial E. densa and 
experiments were carried out in light and dark con-
ditions (Fig. 5). The distribution of P. reticulata in 
aquaria with either the real or artificial macrophytes 

Fig. 4  Set up of the 
experiments evaluating 
the response of D. pulex 
to E. densa and fish, both 
fish fed on D. pulex and 
commercial food condi-
tions: 3 aquaria water, 3 
aquaria Fish, 3 aquaria E. 
densa + fish, 2 (fish on D. 
pulex, fish fed on com-
mercial food), 2 D. pulex 
populations (Yahuarcocha 
and San Pablo), replicated 5 
times for Yahuarcocha and 
3 times for San Pablo = 90 
Replicates for Yahuarcocha 
and 54 replicates for San 
Pablo
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on one side of the aquarium was compared to their 
distribution in aquaria free of macrophytes.

Statistical analysis

For D. pulex habitat choice experiments, two-way 
analysis of variance (two-way ANOVA) was used 

to test for the independent and interacting effects 
of D. pulex population origin and the treatments on 
the distribution of D. pulex in the aquarium. The 
results of the D. pulex behavior series were analyzed 
in two-way ANOVAs. For the P. reticulata habitat 
choice experiment, one-way ANOVA was used to 
test the effect of the treatments on the distribution 

Fig. 5  Set up of the 
experiments evaluating the 
response of fish P. reticu-
lata to natural and artificial 
E. densa, both in light and 
dark conditions: 3 aquaria 
water, 3 aquaria Artificial 
plants, 3 aquaria E. densa, 
replicated 5 times (90 
experimental units in total)
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of the fish in the aquarium. Tukey’s post hoc test 
was used for multiple pairwise comparisons between 
treatments. To meet ANOVA premises, data were 
transformed (sqrt (x + 1). In each experiment, we 
compared the distribution of D. pulex or fish in the 
experimental treatments with the distribution in an 
aquarium lacking any objects. All statistical analy-
ses were performed using R version 3.5.2 (The R 
Foundation for Statistical Computing, Austria) with 
a significance level of 5% (P < 0.05) (RCore Team 
2019).

Results

Interaction between Daphnia pulex and submerged 
macrophytes (natural and artificial plants) in light and 
dark conditions

The first series of experiments explored the response 
of D. pulex from lakes Yahuarcocha and San Pablo 
to the submerged macrophyte E. densa in the 
absence of cues for fish predation (Fig.  6; Table  2). 
D. pulex avoided submerged macrophytes in light 
conditions and not in dark ones, supporting our first 
hypothesis. In light, natural and plastic plants had a 
significant effect on D. pulex (Two-way ANOVA 
F = 97.3, P < 0.001). Water fleas from Yahuarcocha 
Lake strongly repelled either natural macrophytes 

Fig.6  Response of D. pulex from lakes Yahuarcocha and San 
Pablo to natural and plastic submerged macrophytes in light 
and dark conditions. Data show the horizontal movement 
behavior of water fleas, the graph itself shows the percent-
age of the D. pulex on one side of the aquarium (mean ± SD). 

The response of D. pulex to the treatments was compared to 
the reference situation with no macrophytes in the aquarium 
(‘Ctrl’ “E. densa” and “artificial plants”), the small letters over 
the bars indicate significant differences among the treatments 
according to Tukey post hoc test

Table 2  Results of two-way ANOVA analysis testing for the 
independent and interacting effects of treatment and D. pulex 
population origin (Yahuarcocha and San Pablo Lake) on the 

response of D. pulex to submerged macrophytes (E. densa and 
artificial plats) in light and dark conditions (results of the first 
series of experiments, shown in Fig. 6)

For each effect, the degrees of freedom, F statistic and P value are given

Light Dark

df F P df F P

D. pulex population 1 0.00 0.99 1 0.09 0.75
Treatments 2 97.3  < 0.001 2 0.77 0.46
D. pulex population x Treat-

ments
2 3.25 0.04 2 0.65 0.52
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(94 ± 6%) or plastic plants (94 ± 6%). As well as, D. 
pulex from San Pablo Lake avoided plastic plants 
(83 ± 11%), and E. densa (94 ± 8%). The avoidance 
response of D. pulex to submerged plants in both situ-
ations (E. densa and plastic plants) was stable after 
15 min until the end of the experiment (2 h). Nearly 
all water fleas were observed on the opposite side of 
the aquarium when E. densa or plastic plants were 
added to one side of the aquarium. When no macro-
phytes were present, D. pulex were relatively equally 
distributed between both sides of the aquarium irre-
spective of light and dark conditions. In dark con-
ditions, D. pulex did not respond to E. densa, and 
artificial plants, D. pulex were randomly distributed 

over both sides of the aquarium. In light and dark, 
no significant differences were observed between D. 
pulex from both lakes, indicating that D. pulex from 
Yahuarcocha Lake responded similarly to the pres-
ence of macrophytes than D. pulex from San Pablo 
Lake (Table 2).

Interaction between Daphnia pulex and submerged 
macrophytes (natural and artificial plants) under 
different chemical cues

The second series of experiments tested whether 
the response of D. pulex to the submerged mac-
rophyte was modified in the presence of cues that 

Fig.7  Response of D. pulex from lakes Yahuarcocha and 
San Pablo to alarm signal and fish kairomone. Data show 
the horizontal movement behavior of water fleas from two 
lakes (Yahuarcocha Lake and San Pablo) avoiding submerged 
plants (mean ± SD). The graph itself shows the percentage 
of the D. pulex on one side of the aquarium. The treatments 

were explored through a two-way ANOVA. The response of D. 
pulex to the treatments was compared to the reference situation 
with not macrophytes in the aquarium (‘Ctrl’ “E. densa” and 
“artificial plants”), the small letters over the bars indicate sig-
nificant differences among the treatments according to Tukey 
post hoc test

Table 3  Results of two-way ANOVA analysis testing for the 
independent and interacting effects of treatment and D. pulex 
population origin (Yahuarcocha and San Pablo Lake) on the 

response of D. pulex to submerged macrophytes (E. densa and 
artificial plants) in crushed D. pulex and fish kairomone condi-
tions (results of the first series of experiments, shown in Fig. 7)

For each effect, the degrees of freedom, F statistic and P value are given

Crushed D. pulex Fish kairomone

df F P df F P

D. pulex population 1 0.16 0.6 1 5.96 0.01
Treatments 1 77.02  < 0.001 2 234.4  < 0.001
D. pulex population x Treat-

ments
2 2.46 0.08 2 0.86 0.42
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might signal fish predation (Fig. 7; Table 3). Con-
trary to our third hypothesis, when the water in the 
aquaria contained chemicals excreted by the fish 
P. reticulata, 97% of D. pulex from Yahuarcocha 
and more than 90% of D. pulex from San Pablo 
avoided aquatic plants whether they were real or 
plastic (Two-way ANOVA F = 234.4, P < 0.001) 
(Fig.  7). In contrast to our fourth hypothesis, D. 
pulex also avoided the submerged macrophytes 
when the water contained chemicals released by 
dead conspecifics (crushed D. pulex) (Two-way 
ANOVA F = 77.02, P < 0.001). The percentage of 
avoidance was 95% for D. pulex from Yahuarcocha 
Lake and 84% for D. pulex from San Pablo Lake. 
In this experiment, no significant interactions were 
observed between the treatment (natural and plastic 
plants) and population effects, indicating no signif-
icant differences in the response of the two Daph-
nia populations (San Pablo Lake and Yahuarcocha 
Lake) to the submerged macrophytes. Similarly, to 
the previous experiment, there were no significant 
effects between E. densa and artificial plants, while 
D. pulex showed the same aversion to submerged 
plants.

Interaction between Daphnia pulex and submerged 
macrophytes in fish feeding conditions

The fifth series of experiments aimed to investigate 
the response of D. pulex facing E. densa and fish 
from two food regimes (fish fed on D. pulex and fed 
on commercial food). In contrast to our fifth and 
sixth hypothesis, when offered the choice between E. 
densa and live fish suspended in the aquarium in an 
enclosure, D. pulex avoided macrophytes and aggre-
gated on the side of the aquarium with the live fish 
(Fig. 8). Both feeding regimes had significant differ-
ences between treatments (macrophytes and fish); in 
the experiment with fish fed on D. pulex (Two-way 
ANOVA F = 192.31, P < 0.001), and in the experi-
ment with fish fed on commercial food (Two-way 
ANOVA F = 106, P < 0.001). When live fish were 
present on one side of the aquarium in the absence of 
submerged macrophytes, the D. pulex were randomly 
distributed over the aquarium and did not seem to 
detect the presence of the fish in the enclosure. The 
presence of living fish did not significantly affect 
the behavior of D. pulex (Fig. 8). D. pulex from San 
Pablo and Yahuarcocha Lake showed the same behav-
ioral response when facing fish, they avoided macro-
phytes (Table 4).

Fig. 8  Response of D. pulex from Yahuarcocha and San 
Pablo Lake to different fish food regimes. Data show the 
horizontal movement behavior of water fleas from two lakes 
(Yahuarcocha Lake and San Pablo) avoiding submerged plants 
(mean ± SD). The graph itself shows the percentage of the 
D. pulex on one side of the aquarium. The treatments were 

explored through a two-way ANOVA. The response of D. 
pulex to the treatments was compared to the reference situation 
with not macrophytes in the aquarium (‘Ctrl’ “E. densa” and 
“artificial plants”), the small letters over the bars indicate sig-
nificant differences among the treatments according to Tukey 
post hoc test
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Fish response to submerged macrophytes (dark and 
light conditions)

The four series of experiments aimed to investigate 
the response of the fish P. reticulata to the submerged 
macrophyte E. densa (Fig.  9, Table  5). In line with 
our seventh and eighth hypotheses, when submerged 

plants were present, fish were significantly attracted 
to the macrophytes, whether the macrophytes were 
real or plastic (more than 71%) (One-way ANOVA 
F = 16.16, P < 0.001) in light. Moreover, in the 
absence of submerged macrophytes, fish were ran-
domly distributed over the aquarium. In dark condi-
tions, however, an opposite response was observed, 

Table 4  Results of two-way ANOVA analysis testing for the 
independent and interacting effects of treatment and D. pulex 
population origin (Yahuarcocha and San Pablo Lake) on the 

response of D. pulex to submerged macrophytes (E. densa and 
artificial plants) in different feeding regimes conditions (results 
of the first series of experiments, shown in Fig. 8)

For each effect, the degrees of freedom, F statistic and P value are given

Fish fed on D. pulex Fish not fed on D. pulex

df F P df F P

D. pulex population 1 0.24 0.6 1 4.06 0.05
Treatments 2 192.31  < 0.001 2 106.73  < 0.001
D. pulex population x Treat-

ments
2 1.1 0.33 2 1.53 0.2

Table 5  Results of one-way ANOVA analysis testing for the effect of the submerged macrophyte E. densa on the behavior of P. 
reticulata (results of fourth series of experiments, shown in Fig. 8)

For each effect, the degrees of freedom, F statistic, and P value are given

Light Dark

df F P df F P

Treatments 2 16.16  < 0.001 2 34  < 0.001

Fig. 9  Effect of submerged macrophytes on the behavior of 
P. reticulata. Data show the horizontal movement behavior 
of fish from lakes Yahuarcocha attracted to submerged plants 
(mean ± SD). The graph itself shows the percentage of the fish 
on one side of the aquarium. The treatments were explored 

through a one-way ANOVA. The response of fish to the treat-
ments was compared to the reference situation with no mac-
rophytes in the aquarium (‘Ctrl’ “E. densa” and “artificial 
plants”), the small letters over the bars indicate significant dif-
ferences among the treatments according to Tukey post hoc test
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and P. reticulata significantly avoided the macro-
phytes (less than 22% attraction) (One-way ANOVA 
F = 34, P < 0.001) (Fig. 9).

Discussion

In light conditions, our results showed that D. pulex 
from Lake Yahuarcocha and Lake San Pablo avoided 
the submerged macrophytes E. densa irrespective 
of the presence of cues and signal a risk of fish pre-
dation. D. pulex avoided E. densa on the basis of 
mechanical cues, as they displayed the same response 
to plastic or natural plants. Our results coincide with 
those from shallow lakes in subtropical systems 
(Meerhoff et al., 2006; Iglesias et al., 2007; Meerhoff 
et  al., 2007a, b), shallow lakes at tropical lowlands 
(Dos Santos et al., 2020), and shallow lakes in Medi-
terranean systems (Tavşanoğlu et  al., 2012), where 
Daphnia avoidance of macrophytes has been shown 
as the most common antipredator behavior during 
daytime. Furthermore, our findings differ from those 
presented by Burks et  al., (2001) in shallow lakes 
intemperate systems, where aquatic vegetation pro-
vides refuge to zooplankton against fish predation; 
and from those presented by Montiel-Martínez et al., 
(2015) in a tropical lake Xochimilco, where cladocer-
ans use macrophytes to reduce predation risk, this 
shallow system is located at a similar elevation to our 
lakes.

Small fish-sized composition dominates the fish 
population in subtropical and tropical eutrophic 
shallow lakes (Meerhoff et  al., 2007a, b; Teixeira 
de Mello et  al., 2009, 2016). When predators are 
present, prey seeks out protected habitats to avoid 
them, and small-sized fish tend to forage among the 
macrophytes as shelter from predation (Pelice et  al., 
2005; Lopes et  al., 2015; Figueiredo et  al., 2015). 
The avoidance of macrophytes by D. pulex may be 
linked to the observation that the dominant fish in 
Lake Yahuarcocha is P. reticulata, which is strongly 
attracted to the submerged macrophyte during the 
day and avoids plants during the night. This behavior 
of P. reticulata is similar to that of other small tropi-
cal and subtropical fish species that aggregate within 
submerged macrophytes beds (Meerhoff et al., 2003; 
Pelicice et  al., 2005; Teixeira de Mello et  al., 2009, 
2016); however, these earlier studies did not account 
for differences in plant occupancy between light and 

dark conditions. Our findings indicate that D. pulex 
behavior in dark conditions was homogenous on both 
sides of the aquariums, with no attraction or repel-
lence to submerged macrophytes.

In natural lakes or streams, P. reticulata is com-
monly observed hiding among macrophytes in the 
presence of predatory fish (Farr, 1975; Magurran, 
2005). The observation that P. reticulata is attracted 
by macrophytes in Lake Yahuarcocha is somewhat 
surprising because no predatory fish species are pre-
sent in the lake. The only larger fish species present in 
Lake Yahuarcocha are O. niloticus and C. carpio, but 
based on stomach content analysis and survival of P. 
reticulata in aquaria containing these two species, it 
is unlikely that these fish species feed on P. reticulata. 
Nevertheless, the vegetation also protects from aerial 
predators (Araújo et al., 2009). A sizeable egret col-
ony is present in Lake Yahuarcocha and these birds 
most likely feed on P. reticulata. The fact that the fish 
hide between the macrophytes in the light but not in 
the dark is in line with predator avoidance behavior in 
response to visual predators (Magurran, 2005; Figue-
iredo et al., 2015).

Even though P. reticulata is absent in Lake San 
Pablo, D. pulex from this lake also avoided the sub-
merged macrophyte E. densa in the absence and pres-
ence of cues for fish predation. The dominant fish 
species in this lake is O.mykiss, which was introduced 
for sport fishing (Gunkel, 2000; Velez-Espino, 2004). 
Both adults and fry of this species are known to feed 
on D. pulex in Andean Lakes (Aguilera et al., 2006). 
The lack of seasonality in this lake may allow O. 
mykiss to reproduce throughout the year, resulting in 
a year-round presence of fish fry that may forage in 
the submerged macrophytes vegetation. The aversion 
to submerged macrophytes by the D. pulex from Lake 
San Pablo in the presence of fish predation cues was 
less strong than D. pulex from Lake Yahuarcocha, 
probably because predation pressure between macro-
phyte vegetation is weaker in Lake San Pablo than in 
Lake Yahuarcocha. Nevertheless, D. pulex from Lake 
San Pablo did not use submerged plants as a predator 
refuge, most probably due to the occupation of mac-
roinvertebrate predators such as the active predator of 
zooplankton Gammarus (Wilhelm & Schindler, 1999; 
Wilhelm et al., 2000), which is as abundant between 
submerged plants in San Pablo Lake. The deep water 
in the lake may provide a more secure refuge for fish 
predation than the littoral macrophytes vegetation, 
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and D. pulex uses diel vertical migration to avoid 
predation rather than diel horizontal migration 
(Tavşanoğlu et  al., 2012). Observations in Lake San 
Pablo show that a maximum abundance of D. pulex is 
observed just below the euphotic zone (unpublished 
observations).

It is well known that D. Pulex can detect and avoid 
submerged macrophytes (Pennak, 1973; Burks et al., 
2002; Meerhoof et al., 2006). There is evidence that 
D. pulex may rely on visual, physical, and chemi-
cal cues to detect macrophytes (Burks et  al., 2001; 
Meerhoof et al., 2006; Tavşanoğlu et al., 2012; Choi 
& Kim, 2020). D. pulex responded similarly to natu-
ral and plastic macrophytes suggesting that chemi-
cal cues from E. densa were not important. D. pulex 
repelled macrophytes in the light but not in the dark 
suggesting that D. pulex relied on visual rather than 
physical cues to avoid the macrophytes. Daphnia 
is also known to detect the presence of fish, even 
Daphnia that live in a fishless environment (e.g., De 
Meester, 1993). Daphnia relies on chemicals released 
by the fish (DeMeester, 1993; Laforsch et  al., 2006; 
Detmer & Wahl, 2021) or on chemicals released by 
dead conspecifics consumed by fish (Stabell et  al., 
2003). Contrary to the findings of Detmer & Wahl, 
(2021) where D. pulex avoided fish fed on D. pulex 
water fleas, D. pulex from our experiments did not 
avoid fish fed on water fleas nor fish fed on com-
mercial food, our results did not show any change in 
behavior avoidance of D. pulex with respect to sub-
merged macrophytes. Therefore, this is a permanent 
and non-plastic characteristic of the two D. pulex 
populations. These findings are consistent with earlier 
research conducted by Meerhoff et al., (2006) in sub-
tropical ecosystems and by Tavşanolu et al., (2007) in 
Mediterranean shallow lakes.

The results of our experiments indicate that D. 
pulex from two lakes with a different community of 
invasive fish species display a strong avoidance of 
submerged macrophytes, even in the presence of cues 
for fish predation. As a result, submerged macro-
phytes are unlikely to facilitate top-down control of 
phytoplankton by D. pulex, as is the case in temperate 
shallow lakes (Jeppesen et al., 1997; Stansfield et al., 
1997; Burks et  al., 2002). The behavior of D. pulex 
in these high-elevation lakes appears to be influenced 
by the community of invasive species that have been 
introduced into such ecosystems. Although the tem-
perature is at the lower end of the range for tropical 

fish species in these lakes, the lack of a cold season 
likely helps these species to thrive (e.g., P. reticulata 
in Lake Yahuarcocha). Even when the water tempera-
ture is too low for this species to survive, as in Lake 
San Pablo, cold-water species such as O. mykiss pos-
sibly result in continuously high predation pressure 
on D. pulex because these fish can reproduce through-
out the year. It is unclear to what extent these invasive 
fish species have modified the behavior of D. pulex 
as little is known about the native fish species that 
occurred in this lake. Early reports by von Humboldt 
described the occurrence of “small black fish” in 
these lakes, which probably correspond to the native 
Andean catfishes or ‘preñadilla’ (Astroblepus spp., 
Steinitz-Kannan et  al., 1983). Unfortunately, these 
fish have now disappeared from these lakes and rel-
ict populations survive only in pristine streams in the 
region (Velez-Espino, 2004; Anderson & Maldonado-
Ocampo, 2011). Because these native fish species 
have very different feeding ecology, being most ben-
thic invertebrate feeders (Velez-Espino, 2004), their 
influences on D. pulex were probably different from 
the invasive species that have replaced them.

Conclusion

Shallow lakes at high altitudes in the Andes like 
Yahuarcocha Lake are dominated by small invasive 
fish species such as P. reticulata. In this respect, 
these lakes are similar to shallow lakes in lowland 
tropical and subtropical systems that are dominated 
by native small species such as Cnesterodon decem-
maculatus (Jenyns, 1842) (Jeppesen et  al., 2005; 
Teixeira de Mello et al., 2009). D. pulex at high alti-
tudes in Andean shallow lakes did not find refuge 
in submerged macrophytes despite the presence and 
absence of fish and warning signs from fish during 
the day. This is because small fish are attracted to 
submerged plants during the day, probably to avoid 
bird predation. These results indicate that submerged 
macrophytes in these high-elevation shallow lakes 
may not facilitate top-down control of phytoplank-
ton, given that these plants do not offer refuge to D. 
pulex from fish predation. It is therefore question-
able whether techniques of biomanipulation applied 
in temperate lakes can be employed at high altitude 
shallow lakes in the Andes.
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